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Fri. 1/ 20 
Sat . 1/ 21 
Tues. 1 / 24 
CALENDAR Of EVENTS 
DSA Dance - A llison Mans1on - 8:00p .m 
3rd Genera ti on - sem i-form al - $2 / pe rson 
$3/couple . 
Women's Basketbal l- 11 :00a .m .- He re 
Purdue -Cal. 
St. Joe's Basketball - There 
Basketball - F ran k lin-There 
F ri 1/ 27 
Sat 1 / 28 
"Othe r Side of the Mounta1n "- Mov ,e 
sponsored by the Sen 10, Class- 8 :00 p m 
Lib rary Aud 1to r1um 
Women's Ba sketball-Hanove i- 1 1 :00a m 
There 
Ind ian a Tech - Ba sketba ll- 7'.30 p .m - Th ere 
First A id Train 1ng-l 1bra 1y Aud - 8 -5 p m 
Ce rt 1f1cate issued at cou rse com p 1e1 on 
Fee :$4 .85 
Thu rs. 1/ 26 Women 's BB - 7 :00p .m . IUPUI - He re Sun 1 / 29 Not a damned thingl l 
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"We ' re a ll in thi s t ogether" ...... AGA I N !! 
F looding stree t s-a day o f no w a ter o r bathroom fac ilities-two days off from class-homewo rk ass ignments right from 
the st art- Lo t s o f snowand Saga Foo d!Yes, it 's Welcome back to Marvin U time . Desp ite this unusual past week, I hope 
everyone is as glad as I am to be back , a lthough I must c o nfess , I'm f ind in g that mound of texts in my room somewhat 
int im ida tin g. 
A long with the books I fi nd myse lf back on the CARBON aga in . My new co - ed ito r fo r th is semeste r w ill be freshman 
M ike Dav is. Th o u gh I will so re ly mi ss work ing with Sue Som me r as I d id last semeste r ,! am confident that Mike and I 
will make an equa lly capab le tea m. 
Last semeste r , the Mar ian Co ll ege co mm u nity made an effort to co nt r ibute to the CARBON , re su lting in a successful 
publ ication . Pl e ase continue but keep several th ings in m ind: 
1 . llleg ible con tri b utions reduce m y normal typ in g speed of a whopp ing 10 to 15 words per 
minute t o a crawl of 4 or 5 wpm . 
2 . Though Mik e and I are kn o wn d ic t iona ry own ers , we are mage ri ng in Buz ines and Theite r , 
r ispekt ifely , and not engl ish ! ! Pu leeze proofread! 
3 . The CARBON deadline wil l n o w be Wednesday at 7:00p .m . Co ntributions made afte r that 
t ime may o r may not be pr inted pend in g available space . Th is does not include cont rt but ions 
conce rni ng meetings and / o r ath let ic ev ents held on Wednesday nights . 
4 . The CAR BO N ma il box is st ill lo cated tn the Counsel ing / F inan c ia l A ids off ice on the f irst 
f loor of Mari a n Hal l. If it not there - CARBON co - ed itors want to know !! 
5 . You can a lso give your articles d irect ly to the co-editors- MIKE DAVIS room 239 ,e xt 364 
or PAM WE T U LA room 217 , ext 5 33 . 
Thanks to all those who said they would h elp this semester-we'll will get in touch w ith you . If anyone else wants to 
help , Just let Mike or I know! Later .......... . 
PAM 
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SPIRIT DIES IN MARIAN'S DRUM & BU GLE COR PS ! 
Th is semester , the Drum & Bugle Co rps is d o wn to 1 6 
people . Th is is real ly bad consider in g t h e s ize of the Co rp s 
in the past - there · ·were 70 people at one ti m e! Last 
semester the Corps wasn't all that b ig, bu t y et the peop le 
in it cared and worked to make it have a na me . The y were 
proud of it! This semester, only a few who rea ll y care d 
aame back with the hope of making a Corps and going on 
a trip representing Marian College. Being proud to ca r ry 
Marian's spirit with them!! But unfortunately , t he Co rps 
will fold if it doesn't get more members. Th is wou ld be 
the first time in Marian College history that t he Co rps 
disbanded for lack of spirit. It doesn't say much fo r Ma ri an 
College! Drum & Bugle is only three days a week and it 
doesn ' t take too much time . It's not all that m u ch wo rk . 
The re are fun t imes . If inte rested pl ease co 'me on Monday 
or Wednesday at 4 : 30 or Thu rsday at 12 :30 . 
Remember, at one time Mar ian was on ly know n for th e ir 
Drum & Bugle Corps?What would people who were in th e 
Corps in the past think of th~ school's sp ir it no w? Wha t 
would other people who knew how good th e Co rps w as 
in the past say?? ... At one time, Marian was t h e o n ly college 
in the nation that had a Drum & Bugle Corp s, bu t t he 
students didn't realize what a good th ing th e y had an d 
blew . it. 
LOYAL CORPS MEMB E R 
tttttttttttt t tttttttttttttt ttttt t tttttttttttt 
THE GOODBYE BUG! 
The Carbon would like to thank t hose involve d , w ith the 
strenuous job of el iminating our six -legged , litt le fr iends. 
As the first week back to the old grind comes to an end 
one can notice that all the cock roaches are gone . Well , 
almost, because one was noticed , by these pen-pushers, 
leaving the cafe . In an exclusive interve iw with Sanchez 
La Cocca Roacha, the last known and seen su rvivo r of the 
insecticide blitzkrieck (bombardment), stated wh e n asked 
why he was wereing galoshes , earring a suitcase , and d res --
sed in an overcoat , " I'm on my way to Flo ri d a. It' s wa rm -
er and the food fs better ." 
But ser iously, it' is much better to eat one ' s food with o u t 
f inding an insect,(or half an insect) in it . 
Thanks, 
Mike and Pam 
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Y EA R BOO K '7 8 
Wednesday night, the yearbook staff held a m eeti ng in 
Clare Hall Lounge at 7 :00p .m. Rou ghly 15 peop le at tend -
ed and offered to wo rk to make th is yea rboo k t h e be st . It 
was great know ing t hat peop le wan t e d t o ma ke su re this 
yea rbook was go ing to be made, and be tte r yet, th at it 
me was that 86 people had signed up for yearbook , say ing 
that th ey'd be willing to help out, but only 15 out of 86 
showed . There were signs up in both Doy le and C iare, so 
you can 't say that no one knew! It seem s that the people 
of Marian are lo osing their sp iri t, o r d id they even hav e 
any? I've heard people gr ip in g because we still don't have 
year b o oks from last year or the year before . That's 
be cause it wasn't properl y o rgan ized . N o one knew what 
t he y were do ing . Thi s y ear we h ave many enthusiastic 
peo p le w o rk ing o n o ur y earb ook , people who have had 
exp e rien ce, but w e nee d mo re . We need y our suppo rt, 
your wo rk , and you r e ffo rt. Th e y ear is a lread y half o ver 
and there is a lot of wo rk that has to be d o ne , but if 
a ll 86 of y ou who sign ed up were to p itch in; it wou ld be a 
lot ea sier for all of u s . Anyon e a t all interested in help in:u, 
please come to our next meet ing·wh ich w tl l be announce-ct . 
EDITOR S OF YEARBOOK '78 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
I would li ke to thank all the people who thus fa r helped in 
an y wa y to plan the up -co m ing Roadmaster conce rt . A 
sp ec ial thanks to Doy le Hall , Clare Hall, Fre shman Class, 
a n d S tudent Board fo r t h eir financ ial back in g. A lso thanks 
to Merle Tebbe . 
I h o pe that as man y stu dents as poss ib le will al so show 
their apprec iation b y attend ing th is act1v1ty . It is the first 
o f its k ind to be tried o n th is campus . Please help to make 
it a success so other such act ivities m ight be planned . The 
co ncert is Feb . 10 from 8-11 in Mar ian Hall Aud ito ri um . 
T ickets are $2 .0 0 in ad vance for Mar ian students . Any 
profits from this con ce rt will be used to help with the 
Sw eet hearts Dance of Feb. 17 . 
NI C K F OH L, SOPH . C LASS PRE S . 
t tt ttttttttttttttttttttttt t ttttttttttt t tttttt t 
Th is is See Pete r o n ce aga in . Afte r su rv ivin g a Christm as-
New Y ea r vacat ion only Her m a n Goe ri ng cou ld h ave loved, 
we are beset b y blu st er , b illow ing sn ow . If you w ant my 
op in io n , it's all part o f t h e p lan An ita Bryant has made w ith 
t he aliens from tha t n e w mov ie (not that she'd kno w an y -
th in g about cl o se encoun t e rs of the third kind!) Just so 
I can defend my statement ab o ut n o t being the theatre 
c rit ic (Carbon No . 14), let's tak e a look at what's happenin g 
in o ther depts . Hmm . T he Math dept . has a new sli de rule . 
In the Biology dept . , a c ute girl is ar ranging to buy a boo k 
o n p ig e m bryo s . The Mu sic de p t . is st il l looking fo r th e 
los t ch o rd . The H o me Ee . d ept . wa s do ing so m eth in g f un ny 
w ith the Mixmasters . 
No w, the Theat re d e p t . is p repa ri ng fo r "The Im porta nce 
o f Be in g Ea rn est ," by O sca r Wilde . T h e y desper ately need 
w hite c o at-hangers . If you h ave so me, ta lk to anyb o d y 
eve n remotel y conn ec t ed t o th e d e p t . (eve n English Ma jo rs) , 
an d they w ill trad e the w hite on es with so meth in g in a 
differe n t colo r (all guar an teed to be fully funct ional.) 
Thank yo u . That's a ll for no w, my little lambch o ps. Tah! 
would be publ ished and passed ou t. T h e thing that b o th e red SE E PETER (SEE THE WOR LD . JO IN THE NAVY .) 
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